(R6) 20:20 UTTOXETER, 2m 3f 207y
Draincare Handicap Hurdle (Class 5) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>41286-4</td>
<td>2P6</td>
<td>DO YOU KNOW WHAT (IRE) 18</td>
<td>6 12 - 0</td>
<td>Harry Skelton D Skelton</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20906-5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>MOOR FREEDOM 35</td>
<td>6 11 - 12</td>
<td>J McGath Miss Polly Gundry</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>39038-8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CHAMPAGNE CHASER 33 C D</td>
<td>9 11 - 11p</td>
<td>Alan Johns Tim Vaughan</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>637P2-4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>BRIDEY'S LETTUCE (IRE) 17</td>
<td>7 11 - 8</td>
<td>R Johnson C T Pogson</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>17F/P6-P</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>DUN BAY CREEK 38</td>
<td>8 11 - 7p</td>
<td>David Noonan R Brohterton</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>09/009-7</td>
<td>2P6</td>
<td>GOLAN CLOUD (IRE) 26</td>
<td>6 11 - 4p1</td>
<td>Sean Quinlan J Candlish</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>47PPF0-</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>WHY LIE (IRE) 79</td>
<td>8 11 - 0</td>
<td>L Heard A Phillips</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4FF3/74</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>TOWER OF ALLEN (IRE) 191</td>
<td>8 10 - 13t</td>
<td>Kielan Woods A M Hales</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, grey braces, striped sleeves and cap
**Timeform says:** Put up his best effort for his current yard when fourth at Southwell 6 months ago but continues to leave the impression he needs more respite from the handicapper and he might need this.**** (Forecast 11.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, mauve epaulets, grey sleeves
**Timeform says:** Bit more like it when third over hurdles at Wincanton in May but has failed to back it up in a couple of subsequent outings, including over fences last time.***** (Forecast 13.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, black hoop, spots on sleeves, quartered cap
**Timeform says:** Winning hurdler/chaser but has made a low-key start to life with new yard. Hard to fancy for all he might come on for his latest effort. ****** (Forecast 26.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, grey stars, purple sleeves, red stars, purple cap, grey star
**Timeform says:** Has dropped plenty in the weights since joining this yard but he found some form earlier in the year, needing a stronger gallop when only third at Market Rasen 3 months ago, so warrants consideration. ******* (Forecast 8.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, black hoop, spots on sleeves, quartered cap
**Timeform says:** A long time since he gained his sole win. Set for another struggle back over hurdles from out of the weights.******** (Forecast 41.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, dark blue disc, yellow and emerald green diabolo on sleeves, emerald green cap, yellow diamond
**Timeform says:** Irish point winner who showed some promise on second of 2 starts over hurdles for Colin Bowe last summer. Has made an interesting yard switch and fascinating to see what the market makes of her.******* (Forecast 5.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Grey, white epaulets, emerald green cap
**Timeform says:** Regressive in bumpers and well held in novice/maiden hurdles, but at least gets a crack at handicaps now.******** (Forecast 17.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Red, light green cap
**Timeform says:** Has been edging down the weights while offering the odd bit of encouragement, including when eighth back from a break at Hexham last month. Down in grade with cheekpieces on here, he’s a big player.******** (Forecast 5.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Mauve, purple stars, quartered cap
**Timeform says:** Fair winner on Flat for Ivan Furtado who has shown promise in a truncated hurdling career, including when fourth back from a year off at Huntingdon recently. He has a bigger effort in him.********** (Forecast 7.50)

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, black stars and armlets
**Timeform says:** Novice hurdler winner in summer 2016 for Alan King, but clearly had his problems since. Very hard to make a case for.********* (Forecast 41.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Pink, grey and pink halved sleeves, grey cap
**Timeform says:** Only one worthwhile piece of form in 5 outings over hurdles for Michael Winters in Ireland and no obvious promise on either start for current stable. Cheekpieces are tried now.******** (Forecast 19.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Red and white stripes, maroon and white striped sleeves
**Timeform says:** Point winner, but he's regressive over hurdles and makes little appeal at the moment.******** (Forecast 51.00)

**Timeform View:** CHAMPAGNE CHASER has shaped with some encouragement on each of his last 3 starts and might be able to capitalise on a drop in grade from a much-reduced mark in a race that might not take much winning. Do You Know What is a winning pointer who is having just her second outing for Dan Skelton, so makes some appeal on handicap debut, as goes Bridey's Lettuce.